Welcome back to a new semester and the January issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the past month featuring news about Titans here and around the world. Please visit news.fullerton.edu for additional CSUF stories.

In January 2021, we were mentioned in over 1000 news clippings with stories about our faculty experts, students, and Titans worldwide.

I hope you’ve enjoyed these monthly updates. For the latest news coverage, please visit http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

– Chi-Chung Keung
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

Cal State Fullerton president looks to brighter year, education after pandemic
Orange County Register - January 26, 2021
Reach: 2,249,134

CSU extends elimination of test score requirement through 2023
Orange County Register - January 25, 2021
Reach: 2,249,134

CSUF students play on two of the Grammy’s Best Latin Jazz Album picks
Orange County Register - January 22, 2021
Reach: 2,249,134

The Only Fish That Can Survive Deadly Piranha Attack
Nature World News - January 22, 2021
Reach: 19,751

How these fish—'tiny tanks of the Amazon'—survive piranha bites
MSN - Australia - January 21, 2021
Reach: 1,187,388

How these fish—'tiny tanks of the Amazon'—survive piranha bites
MSN India News - January 21, 2021
Reach: 252
**Titan Voices: A new year calls for a new focus on intention, equity and community**

Orange County Register - January 21, 2021
Reach: 2,249,134

**EXPERTS QUOTED**

Speak Up & Speak Proud: 5 Phrases That Women In College Should Stop Saying In The Classroom

Her Campus - January 26, 2021
Reach: 9,910,581

Disneyland to remove ‘negative depictions of native people’ from Jungle Cruise ride

East Bay Times - January 26, 2021
Reach: 5,543,219

Disneyland to remove ‘negative depictions of native people’ from Jungle Cruise ride

The Mercury News - January 26, 2021
Reach: 6,364,891

Senior Living: What story will you tell in 2021?

SGVTribune.com - January 22, 2021
Reach: 1,161,865

Senior Living: What story will you tell in 2021?

Press-Enterprise - January 22, 2021
Reach: 6,628,177

Senior Living: What story will you tell in 2021?

Los Angeles Daily News - January 22, 2021
Reach: 8,867,612

Educator shares tips for discussing current news, politics and events with students

Bollyinside - January 21, 2021
Reach: 21,353

How these fish—‘tiny tanks of the Amazon’—survive piranha bites

MSN Canada - January 21, 2021
Reach: 5,589,950

How these fish—‘tiny tanks of the Amazon’—survive piranha bites

MSN.com - January 21, 2021
Reach: 6,698,996

How these fish—‘tiny tanks of the Amazon’—survive piranha bites

National Geographic - January 21, 2021
Reach: 14,756,051

Harris stands on the shoulders of countless women who strove for freedom | Opinion

NJ.com - January 19, 2021
Reach: 9,316,513
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Orange County Republicans help drive recall effort against Gov. Newsom

Orange County Register - January 15, 2021
Reach: 2,249,134

Raising the Minimum for Upcoming Officers

Medium - January 16, 2021
Reach: 115,282,471

NBCU News To Invest $6.5 Million In College Journalism Initiative

MSN Malaysia - January 14, 2021
Reach: 44,280

NBCUniversal presenta NBCU Academy, una iniciativa de capacitación periodística para minorías

Telemundo Puerto Rico - January 14, 2021
Reach: 8,833,786

Artificial Intelligence Research to Improve Academic Performance in STEM

Techregister - January 13, 2021
Reach: 7,012

Identical twins would not have identical DNA, new study reveals

Thenewstrace - January 12, 2021
Reach: 75,965

Study Says Identical Twins Might Not Be So Identical After All

Moms.com - January 8, 2021
Reach: 5,541,440
Santa Ana Remembers Late Activist Miriam Lopez in a City Where the Youth Fight for Their Own Futures

Voice of OC - January 22, 2021
Reach: 4,443,240

Kurt Suzuki picked the Angels to stay close to home, reunite with Perry Minasian
California CA - AmericanTowns.com - January 21, 2021
Reach: 1,192,236

Assemblymember Sharon Quirk-Silva endorses Katrina Foley
Orange County Breeze - January 15, 2021
Reach: 72,651

Marcos Mora Joins KVEA As Weather Anchor
TVNewsCheck - January 15, 2021
Reach: 60,865

Angels reach agreement with veteran catcher Kurt Suzuki on a one-year contract
ChatSports - January 15, 2021
Reach: 1,141,229

Sabra Health Care REIT Appoints Michael Costa as Chief Accounting Officer
Chronicle Journal - FinancialContent - January 12, 2021
Reach: 1,161,589

Sabra Health Care REIT Appoints Michael Costa as Chief Accounting Officer
Yahoo! Finance - January 12, 2021
Reach: 48,499,682

Oregon City hires Matt Zook as finance director
Pamplin Media Group - January 7, 2021
Reach: 3,320,236

La Habra Animal Control Officer reunites best friends
California Patch.com - January 6, 2021
Reach: 6,609,124

Fans Demand a Holiday Movie Starring Kevin Costner.
PRWeb - January 2, 2021

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Meet an Artist Monday: Mary Anna Pomonis
LA Weekly - January 25, 2021
Reach: 8,812,909

Best Master’s Programs Releases Ranking of the Top 25 Online Civil Engineering Master’s Programs
College Student News - January 19, 2021
Reach: 131

Make America California Again? That’s Biden’s plan
MSN.com - January 17, 2021
Reach: 6,698,996

The Audrain Collection’s 10k Mile, All-Original Speedster
Road Scholars - January 15, 2021
Reach: 2,849

An Incredible 10k Mile Original Speedster
Road Scholars - January 15, 2021
Reach: 2,849
NBC Academy Launches to Boost Journalism Education for Diverse Students
NBC Chicago - January 14, 2021
Reach: 2,383,758

NBCUniversal Partners With HBCUs To Launch NBCU Academy To Fund Journalism
Black Enterprise - January 14, 2021
Reach: 1,182,374

Los 11 divorcios más caros de la historia de Hollywood
Forbes - January 5, 2021
Reach: 3,301,530